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Handsome
i BLOMBERG'S Sporting Goods and To yiand1 Shot

On the night of GRAND OPENING, which date will be announced as soon as the new front
in my store and the arrangement of the stock are completed. And this will be very shortly
watch papers for Grand Opening Announcement. I will handle everything one could wish for
in the lines of SPORTING GOODS and TOYS. Come yourself with your children , and tellyour friends about it. .

BLOMBERG'S SPORTIG GOODS AND TOYLAND SHOP
On the Avenue

HRifriTrnif nr i n three davs of next wenlr Tha tlnbota
III kliluv 1 1 l ni DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.are good for either of these theaters NORTH CAROLINA THE FAVORITE WIRELESS TELLSiiiiu l i ur LHir for the shows Monday, Tuesday and MILITANTS THROIw eanesaay or next week. Mr. Benjamin BitrUon, widow of

the lata presldentbas decided, to spend
tbe winter in Mew Tork. She hut tak-
en Apartments in East Sixtieth street

WRECK IS SOLVED OF BURNING SHIP HAMMER AT

AMONG SISTER STATES OF' UNION

Leastwise it Would Seem so Since Tar Heels Have Secured More
Good Federal Jobs Than Any Other State President and

His Cabinet Like North Carolinians.

fitIll ATTACKED FOR near Flfta ayenne.
Mrs. firnest Hart, tbe EngllsHwoman

who made Washable banknotes posst
ble by discovert nr a new waterproofPASSENGERS SAVED OF LONDON C0U8
lug system, is supervising a, London

; Overturned Steamer Near

- Port Huron Proves to Be

; Chas. S. Price.
factory where her perfected chemical
processes are being carried through.

HIS "LIGHT' HEWS

J. B. Sumner Pummels 0. R.

Wilkes for His Report of

Automobile Accident.

(By PASSER R. ANDERSON.)
Washington, Nov. 15. Korth Carolin

lani have secured more good jobs witb
the federal government since the Demo
rrati began to run the affair of state
than bm ....... U - rru.

Mrs. H. A. Boomer, who has beenFire Raging in Spanish Steam Women Become Enraged wheicreated aa honorary arooclata of tbe
Order of St John of Jerusalem by Suflfragette Was Pronouner 103 Persons Are

. Transferred.
Kins' George of Englrmd, ku been

colleagues In the house and rank next
to Underwood. He has many of the
qualities of tbe Alabama man, on of
which is bis ability to smile when other
people lose their beads. He is consid-
ered one of the best debator In the,

-house.
In the department Joeephus Daniel

us secretary of tbe navy has bees given
much space and undoubtedly is making
good. -

The man who ha a real man's lob on
his handa. anwvai la William Hitnrv

Prciident and his cabinet members seem-
ed to like North Carolinians. And why
nott Thav ara tlia .lf nf fha .hth

ed Guilty,president Of tbe National Council of
Women. ' Her home is In th province

we are told, the claims of Virginia to ot Ontario, Canada.
The Misses Gerda Petersen, daugh-

ter ot the Danish minister ot agricul

mc contrary notwithstanding.
Senator Simmons holds the bigfest job By Associated Press.One of the results of the automobile By AMocIated Ptem, H

London, lsfivr. 1 K Whmkn ia.,J.iHamilton, Bermuda, Nov. IT. Theaccident on the Hendersonvllle road Oeborn, of Greensboro, known in th burning Spanish steamship Balmes.
. " 11 Ul ICQ

hammers at th judge of the Londoo
ture, and Kaiser Klelgeh, daughter ot
the minister of education, have engag-
ed as housemaids tn London that they

By Associated Press.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 17. One

:Of the strangest mysteries In conne-
ction with the dstruction of vessels and
men on tha Great Lakes by lost Sun-
day's storm was solved when William
Baker, a diver, Identified the ove-

rturned vessel in Lake Huron, 13 miles
northeast of this port, as the Charles
S. Price of Cleveland. The Price, a
steamer 604 feet long, has been lying
In the Jake ever since the storm with
only a few feet of the bottom of her
ybow above water. She is said to have
(carried a crew of 28. All of them
Imust have been lost.

.'. It is still thought that wrecking ot
'the Price and the Regina must have

convoyed by the Cunard liner Pan- - sessions at the OW BaJIey Saturdsi
When ha mnlnnnMl MIm. nr,.ni bnunla, arrived her yesterday.

near Arden Friday afternoon, In
which Miss Pansy Sumner was quite
seriously injured, was a tight at the
Battery Park hotel Saturday be-
tween J. U. Sumner of Long
Shoals, father of the

tate uity as "old mil ueborn," but to
official Washington as commissioner of
internal revenue, and the man who col-

lects the coin to mn th government.
Colonel Oeborn, so Secretaries McAdo
and .Williama and all nf ilia haln in.

Th Pannonia sailed at 10 a. tn. for
may learn tbe Engllgb language, cus-

toms and manner and generally
broaden tbelr outlook. They expect to

" jrtsace,a militant suffragette, to 18 months
imprisonment after ahe had bee
found by the Jury of setting Brs
to a mansion at Hn.mntnn.nn.Th.....

New York with tne passengers resBtv8 S
and George R. Wilkes of Memphis! remain at their work for a year.cued from the Balmes. The Spanish'eluding William Jones, the old "nigger" on October 4. Cwno, with his wlte, was a passenger

A crowd of Women had arathan I.
ship anchored.,In the harbor and the
fire wim aittingulshedi t. lli

wuo guaras ' aoor, say, uas put me
internal revenue office on the map-au-

In the automobile Friday. Mr.
Sumner resented th runnrt It ih. Eduoation Notes.

oi any jjetnocratio senator at toe capi-to- l.

As chairman of the finsnce com-
mittee he la known from one end of the
rauntrv to the other as a man who has
suddenly loomed up as a great states-
man. Many people here are aayinjr that
had Simmons been chairman of the
banking and currency committee, the
currency bill would now be much near-
er a vote than it it tinder its present
leadership. Senator Ofiren ot Oklahoma.

Senator Overman. has figured promi-
nently among the leaders of the senate
alio. Senator Overman conducted an
Investigation of the "insidious lobby"
the result of which will make fine Demo-prati- o

oampaign thunder for years to
oomej It will make the average Re-
publican tremble with fear whenever he
neari the name of the lobby Investiga-
tion and perhaps it is not aaying too
much to nrnmhaa that If 111 4l...

the courtl room and frequently in.
terrupted the nroceedlnn. fin tv.Lmorning paper to the effect that Mr.

.J.I.W. ...... MC... 1 U jJVIOI .m.llf JKOI.Wt

the benefit of his labor rather than the
Where, now nr when Are broke out

on the Balmes was not disclosed In thepreliminary wlreleaa mpnnvM. Aha
pronouncement of the sentence QwThe University ot Pittsburgh hit

opened a free I'school ot childhood" for
politician.

The small farmers and cotton grow-- i
era imf nn nai. At tlia Xn OftO. OOn A'.

not oniy tnrew hammers at the Judgs
but smashed a number of windows
and glass doors. Vaur of ik. i.t.i.

children tour to seven years of age, In
was eastward bound for Spain with,
a highly Inflammable cargo of cotton
and rum when the Cunarder bound
hither from Madltarra nuan twvrta

which it hopes to "combine the besttributed to the banks of the country fori
crop moving purposes, according toi
Charlea .T HranH HirMfnv nf tha nff1ta

bers were arrested after a herd
struggle with the police.

mines regarded the accident "light-
ly," and the trouble hinged on this.

According to facts obtained con-
cerning this trouble,' Mr. Sumner
ment In the hotel In the afternoon and
called for Mr. Wiles. The latter came
down from his room and after speak-
ing to Mr. Sumner asked after the
condition of Miss Sumner. He was
told that she was aerioualv hurt aa

features ot the kindergarten, the play
came to her aeslstanoe. This must

ioeen. m the same locality. The diver,
however, found no evidence of any
submerged vessel beside the Price.

jThe opinion that the two steamers
jwent down near each other is borne
out. by the fact that the body of one
of the Price's men when found was

(wrapped in a Regina lifebelt.
The establishment of the identity

!f the "mystery ship" makes it cer-
tain that the boats claimed by the
Dig blow on Lake Huron were the
John A. McQean, Charles S. Price,
James S. Curruthers, Regina, Wex-
ford, Argus, Hydrua and Isaac M.

tHcott. involvlnir a. death lnwi nf nr..

ground and the Montowort school."
Nearly every aspect of rural ednca

of markets of the department of agri-
culture. Mr. Brand declared that a

have been some time after 7 p. m. of
Wednesday lnat for at that tima tha

tlon and life Is discussed in the "Prosmall cotton growers' association in Ar Pannonia reported that she was 1100
mile eaet of Ambrose light but mad ceedings of the Sixteenth Conferencewas suffering considerable pain. Mr. no mention of th Balmes. For Education tn th tooth," copies otSumner asked if Mr. Wilkes mnda ih.

kansas iriea to oarrow a small amount
ef money on Its cotton crop, but had
been unable to secure a tingle dollar of
the $50,000,000. A department of agrl- -
Pllltlira man Lnnmninlill lit. nAMttma

which are available for free dlstrlbu- Freak Message. ,
First neWS of tha dlaaatae nama

statement to the morning paper. The

,

rTJUft FfirfiOto'PATROi;

Curepean Plan Adfttd t Kp Hlglw,
; way Repairer at Work.

Bight hundred White flags Inscribed
"S. H. D. Patrol are flying c ths
highways of New Tork ttate, mtritlin
the placet where tbe men engaged In
repairing roads art at work, accoMlnf
to a plan ot Commissioner of High

tlon by the United States bureau ofthrough a - freak . wireless message
caller replied In the affirmative and
Mr. Sumner proceeded Immediately
to knock him down and him -

education.

. t r . " " ... .uuu- -
sanda of votes for the Democratic party
in 191fl It won many on the congress-
ional and gubernatorial elections justpad.

Ai we glance over to the lower, and
lometimes termed leu dignified body of
Congress, we again find North Carolin-
ians In the saddle. Robert N. Page is
chairman of the on ap-
propriations for the District of Colum-
bia, a member of the house appropria-
tion! committee anil la a m.n u

picked up by the Marconi operator at
CaDO Race. N. F. Whlla It nnrnnrt.J Tha Importance of tbe personality of

of the association to one of the largest
banks In Little Rock to try to obtain
a moderate loan. "The bank president
was interested and sorry, bot said the
bank had no more money to loan o
cotton.

the teacher in any system of schools
Is emphasised by Dr. P. P. Claxton,

proximately 195. Besides this startling
total the storm took the LeiHeld, Wil-lia- m

Nottingham, Henry B. Hmith,
Plymouth and lightship No. 82, and
in the neighborhood of 81 lives on
llke Superior, Lake Michigan and
Lake Erie.

united States commissioner ot educa

severe beating. ,
Proprietor James L. Alexander of

the hotel and a few others separated
the two men after several blows had
been struck i,, Air. Sumner. Th
latter replied In the affirmative and
Pllshed what he had come to the ho-
tel to do and remarked that possi-
bly Mr. Wilkes will know In ft,,

ways John N. Carlisle. Many com-

plaints bare been made regarding th
tion, in a recent letter to the 8,400
county, township and district superinmembers of Onnjrea like to lint among failure ot patrolmen to care properlytendents in the United States.inni-- inena. its an old saying around

Washington tbat If "Bob" Page gave
you a "tip" its worth going the limit.
And newspapermen always go the limit

for the highways, ind under the new
plan Commissioner Carlisle hopes t
make the patrol service more effective.SOUTHERN STATE BANK Just what to regard "lightly" in the

DEBATE AT GUILFORD.

Henry Clay Literary Sedety Entertain
Philamathean Society.

Guilford College, Nov. 15. The Phlla
mathean Literaxy society wa entertain
ed last night by the Henry Clay Wterarj
society.

The question for debate was, "Ra
solved, That the present Increase in otn

way or accidents. The flag system ha been adopted

'.17
from the European countries, wber
the maintenance ot highways has be-

come more of an exact scion c than it
It In America. The display of the little

DHAFT OF MONEY BILL

to come from the Pannonia and said
that she had on board the Balmes'
passengers, the operator could not
confirm the message and was further
puzzled by the fact that the Pannonia
with a comparatively feeble wireless
outfit was admittedly out ot range.

The wierd message remained un-
solved until the Cunard offices In this
city received from Uoyd's agents In
Bermuda a cablegram announcing
that Captain Capper of th Pannonia
had ivported by wireless the safe res-
cue of the Balmes passenger and the
fact that she was escorting the
Balmes, still on Are, to tha Island.
The message follows:

"Pannonia reports by wireless es-
corting to Bermuda Spanish steamer
Balmes cargo ootton and rum, on Are,
In critical condition. All Balmes pas-
sengers. 103, on Pannonia, all well.
Position about 600 miles east of Ber-
muda. Wa will keep you fully posted.
(Signed) "JAMES,

"Lloyd's Agents."
The Balmes Is a comparatively

small vessel of Spanish ownership and
I rated a a .freighter.

A. Carroll; negative: S. 6. Nelson. Aftej
BY

' Aerial Flights. 3

One ot the regular occupations In
Germany It dodging ilrships-Chlca- go

News.
At a death machine the aeroplane

seemed to be in a class by itself, but
the dirigible Is rapidly catching up.
Philadelphia Ledger. - '

Considering their handicap through
lack of dirigibles, French aviator are
almost equaling tbe record of their an-
cient enemy,-Washin- gton Post

The lesson ot 1913 In aviation It that
more caution and better safeguards sr
necessary if the science ot air naviga-
tion is to move farwsrd fit Louis
Globe-Democr-

white flags along the highways brotd
hat had the effect Commissioner C

lisle says, ot making patrolmen nor
efficient, at the failure on the part of
the cltlrens of those countries to set
the flags usually Is reported to htd
quarters. ,

Announcement is made Saturday In
fThe Gazette-New- s by the officers and
directors of the Southern State bank
to the eftect that this new banking
institution would open for business on

plooday morning, November 17. It

a uveiy aeoaie a paper on current ant
local events wa read by Harold Bndd,
it was full of humor and wit.

At the adjournment of the literary exj
ercisea a three course supper was serve
whieti consisted of ehioken talad an(
sandwiches, Ice cream and cake, eoffet
and mints also frnits. .

Memorial ball was prepared for the ooi
oasion by nartitionins-- off a vert of II

It Is Laid before Hitchcock

winn rage isiks lor publication.
Yates Webb It ranking member of

Ihe house Judiciary committee ; in fact
e is the man who is keeping the com-

mittee going.. And there are a few peo-
ple who think he will be chairman be-
fore the end of 1814 and hundreds of
members of Congress wbo pray daily
that he in some way will succeed to
the chairmanship and thus eliminate the
Hon. Henry D. Clayton. ,

Representative Peu is chairman of
the committee and stands a good ohanoe
to be chairman of .the rule
assignment within a short time.

Small, Kitchin, Etedman
snd Godwin have taken active parts in
legislation also. . Mr. Godwin is chair-
man of tbe committee on reform in the
civil service and now has under way
plan which will completely reorganise
the civil servlee laws.

Representative Claude Kitchin mav
be the next chairman of the ways snd
means committee, succeeding Oscar

Kitchin is popular with his

and Republicans formu m suuaiea opposite the South-
ern railway passenger station and
will do a commercinl and .ci Portugal.

Portugal hit total populationi business. A messaira wna ru..i,,,i in purple and white, the Henrr rimfrom officials at Raleigh this morn of 8,128,182, of whom 8,3S8,782 art
rural.Ry Associated Prm

colors. This wa lavishly decorated. Th
refreshments were served- - oa table
placed en th main stag.

Thl reception always prove a re
letter night fur it only eooar every othej
year that th Hnva nf tha irr. J

ing autnorizing the opening of the
bank.
""" Institution was organized here

several weeks ago and has a capital
t stock of 125,000. The officers and
directors, selected at a recent meet-ing, are as follows: L. B. Rogers,
president; S. Sternberg and R. l.jKrancls, R. E. Cur-,rnc- e,

cashier: "C. C. Hodges, H. E

society may entertain th girls of ttst. itifwunuinn aucietx1

best known theloglcal seminaries In

Washington, Nov. 17. The six ad-
ministration democrats of the senate
banking committee Saturday laid their
comploted draft of the currency bill
before Senator Hltchoock and the
five republicans. f

Mr. Hitchcock and the republicans
will endeavor to complete the first
draft of their bill by Tuesday, and a
meeting of the entire, committee has
been tentatively called for that day.
From both- - versions the committee
will try to frame a report to the
senate.

Chairman Owen said he Believed
the committee would present a unan-
imous report on many features of the
bill but Would DUt IA aenarata nnnrl.

EVANGELISTIC SERIEStmver, u. t: Buraner, C. A. Raysor,
1 JL. Jenkins, C. A. KlutU, W. V
Felraet and F. n. tj.,u.

Virginia, ur. Campbell and Dr,iira were schoolmates and have
cf the board. been life-lon- g friends. In speaking

AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
....... ur. ampDeu said: "Hepreaches with simplicity and direct-nes- s,

and with the earnestness of an
assured faith and th warmth dt agreat love for God and for human- -Will Begin Tomorrow and

P1TTDR AVENUE THEATER

; vWAS RE-OPE- WY
on points In disagreement.

KaUM Upheld.
Washington, Nov. 17. Th Interl

state commerce commlaainn k.. .i.

Laat Ten Day Dr. W.
R. Laird to Assist.

Clothes That Satisfy!
". It8 certainly a pleasure to have a Suit that satisfies a

Suit that you know is right in every way and that feels all
over as if it fit you perfectly. Fabric the latest-C- ut and
lailonng absoltely. correct a Suit you can examine from
the top of ihe Coat collar to the hem of the Trousers and find
no defect. Clothes that you never wish were different'

Perhaps, you have not been wearing VClothes that
atisfy." y , -

,
-- '

They're Here for Your Choosing

Our Suits are made to our special order - by the best
Manufacturers known to the trade. We spare neither trouble
nor expense in having garments produced that are way above

. the level of the crowd. ' .

- Come in and post yourself on the style features for the
new season. We'll count it a ploaare to show you.'

We'll not mention our reasonable prices, for, until you
see the Suits at the prices, the prices mean nothing.- - It's
quality at the price that counts and "Clothes that satisfy" is
our slogan. '

,
' ; .

H. REDWOOD & CO.

elded that the rate of (1.6 cent a

ine republicans finally adopted a
plan for guarantee of deposits. Sen-
ator Hrlstovr brought In an amend-
ment to turn profits of more than tS
per cent over to the government to
form a guarantee fund and redeem
government bonds.

Senator Weeks reserved tha riah
Kev.. Dr. William R. Laird, pastor

oppose the guarantee plan on the
floor. ,, .

of the First Presbyterian church of
Danville. Vn., will assist Rev. Dr. It.
T. Campbell In a setib of evangells-tl- o

services. - which h.un .......

nunarea pounds for th transport.
tion of cotton front Oklahoma points
to New Orlesn La., for export was
neither discriminatory nor unreason-
able. The rata includes 10 cent a100 pounds for compression. .

Champagne) Rate Reasonable. '
By Associated Press.

Washington. Nov. 18. Th existingfreight rat on chamuaama nr

day ' at 11 o'clock. Th... uiV. D. C. Officers.
By Associated Press.

New Orleans Nov. 1 X a mm. ..
officers, elected by the TJ, D. C, were:

i J. J 0aUuc theater on Patton avenue.. Which was closed for repairs a shorltime ago,-- was Saturday
H H K0Qi Prorll'n of licensed(moving pictures for the afternoon andevening performances. The Audlto-- !rlum ojohestra of six pieces has been

iseoured to furnish muslo for theshows, and the management an.nounces that a. very excellent program
.has been arranged for all of next
j week, i '

. V'.l t:0t tlckU 10 t"! theater
t for the benefit of thefund to install ornamental lights onI'atton avenue la progressing rapidly
t.nd It 1. believed that the childrenwhor are selling the tickets will haver o trouble la disposing of the entirei.umber during today and the first

jars. Daisy McLaurln of
Mississippi; vice presidents, Mrs. B.
B. Ross, Altbamar Mrs. W. T. Cul-
berson. Oklahoma: Mn t w mm1

a hundred pounds from New York to
California terminals has been held by
the Interstate commerce commissionto be reasonable

two short services every day for
about ten days at 11 o'clock In themorning and at 7:10 o'clock In theevening.

Dr. Laird la said to be on of themost successful pastors In Virginia
and ha helC hi present pastorate
for 17 year. On who know him
well says that his church ha grown
In membership, liberality and actl-vlt-

H la gradual of Washington
and Lae university and of one of the

son, Korth Carolina; iscordlng seore-tar- y

general. Ura Vanni. a millama North Carolina; corresponding Eapeolally.
Uoralist-- Tb outsider rh boy

.:riary general. Mra E, C. Schnabel,
Louisiana; treasurer Mrs. CB. Tate, Vlrgl-- '- , 7 & 9 I'atton Ave.

tock 1 a gambler, pur and slinpl
.Tickex-Epecl-ally lmpljudg. One Price Store. TlstablihCvl 1X21.

I 1"


